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OUTO LOWTII.

AR so forlorn,
Sad Brier, because the rose is dvad?

Be comnforted!
Knowest tbou not sonie future morîî

Another fioxver shall crown instead
Thy drooping hvad?

Canst thou believe
TIhat chance atone did so endow

Thy randomi bough t
Or shahl the steadfast yvar duceive,

Ancd bud and blossom l isavow
And fail thee nov.'?

Dost not divine
Thou art the root of tlîy fair rose

And lier sweet shows?
lier beauty is not hors, but thine;

From thine own life the cotour ftows
Wtîerewitli she lows.

Take heart and hope
lier 2lory is the growth of tbee.

So shaît thou se
Ail heauty that is in lcr scope,

As long as thiou thYSeîf i;1htt lie,
Thou hast ini fee.

-Kýate lumnOqgoo,, li ILirpers Bazar.

AMERICÂN SOCIAL ANI LITIZUS i~'INI>EPINDENCE.

i CONFESS that i ini no ini sympathy witl somle of

the niovemnts that uecompany thie manifestations of

Amierican social and literary indepenclence. i (Io tiot like

the assumption of titles of Lords :îid Knights by plain

citizens of a country whichi prides itself on recognizîng
simnpte inanhood and womianlood as sufficieutly entitled to

respect without these unniecessary additions. i do not tike

any better the familiar, and as it semns to nie, rude way

of speaking of our fellow-citiz-ns who are entitled te the

coinmon courtesies of civil ized society. 1 neyer thouglit it

dignified or evcn proper for a President of the United

States ho caît himself, or tn l)-c TI 1)y thiers, IlFrank"

Pierce. In the finit phice, 1 liaA w o ,ini a biogr5phical

dictionary to find out whiether lis bapt;siat namC) waîs

Franklin, or Fraucis, or simiiply Frank, for 1 think chîtdren

are cuntiintes cliristened with this abbreviated name.

But it is too much the style of Cowper's unpteasanl
acquaintance :

'l'uie xvii h1hilsau1T ni'fo r ,ck,
And pr es by tliieipuig ,on yonr back

Imw Iho esteenis youîr nierit.

1 sliouid not liki- to hear our past chief inagistrate spokeî

of as Jack Adams4 or Ji-i Madison, and it would hav(

been only as a political partisan that 1 shoutd !lave recon.

ciled myself to "Tom " Jefferson. So, in spite of " Ben'

Jonson, "lTom" Moore, and "'J ack " Sheppard, 1 prefei

to speak of a fetlow-citizen atready venerable by his years,

entitled to respect hy usefut services to his country, andi

recogniized by marîy as the prophet of a now pootical

dispensation, with th(, custonary titte of adults rathe,

than by the f rop and easy schoot-hoy ablireviation witi

which h,, introduced lifinself ui ny years ago to the publie,

As for bis rhapsodies, Nuniiber Seven, our IlCr.acked Tea

cup," says they sound to hlini like "lfugues ptayed upon s

big organ which has beon struck by ighitninga." So far ai

eoncerns literary independence, if we understand hy thai

terrn the getting rid of our sui) *jection to British criticism

such as it was in the days when the question was asked

II Who remail an Aerican book 1 " ve may consider il

pretty wel t established. If it nwans dispensing witl

punictîati0fl, coining words at wilt, self-revelation unre

strained by a sense of what is docorous, teclnlations ir

whicb uverything is gtorified without being idealized

"poctry " ini which the reailer must make the rhythmi

which the poet lias nlt made for him, thon I îhink we ha(

better continue, iterary colonists. I stirink froin a lawles

independonce to wich ail the virile energy anut tramplîný

audacity of Mr. WVhitman fuils to r(conicit< mie. But ther,

is rooin for every1body and everytbing in our huge hemis

phere. Young. America is like a tbr(ee.year.old colt wit]

lis saddie and bridle just taken off. The ;irst thing h:

wants ho do is to roll.Ilie is a droit ob ect, sprawling il

the grass with bis four boofs in the air - but hoe likes il

and il won't harni us. So ict himi rol lot lin roill

Oliver Wedrpl! JoIues, in Spteînber A tlaic.

Tlue PRuVATE INCO)IFS 0F GERNMAN AND) E'i(LIS11 OFFICEII

A TRnANSLATION of thueýuhrîîîai Eiuîperor's Bcscript, moc

fying the conditions whicb have hitiierto reguiated th

admission of officors ho the armiy, uppared in a lahe Arroi
The sums laidi down in thîe Ordor are prebumably th

resuit of investigation and cnquiry by tlie august Con

mander from whom tliey emanate. Ilis marked capacil

for business, and bis oarnest desire toenhilance the efl

ciency of bis army, alike render it improbable that ar

excessive frugality has dictated the determination of ti

amounts, but it must lie admitted that the totals are suc

as would gladden the lieart of any British "lgovernor "(

guardian, if applicable to sons or wards holding comm!i

sions under the Empress of Jndia. Custotu bas to a col

siderable extent established at scale of some sort in tl
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Englisih aruîîy, governing the possibilities cf su-irving li nia
varlous corps, as influoncvd iy thie private nwmans oftbIe i

officer. .1t nay ho rouglîly estiiated iliat £100 per hi

annui would ho the minimumi allowance rendering a ru

caroful, and allueit ratIer frugal, existolice possible for can ri

didals s for servic inu the artillery, engincers and iufanhry. oi

Twico Iliat suin woutd possîbly eniuldc un eflicerlinlthe w

tiorse artillery te Il keep bis licau above water," lis l'ocre- a

ation and sport iuing kopt within decidedly cramuprd bluuds. 1b

Tiiu'cc lundred per annuin would enable a subalteru i luail a

cavairy regiinonts, i.xept a priviteged few, ho îurforiuî tiatIl

mystic and soniitiiies superhiiuîn fout knowîî as Il nîakingp

both ends neet." 'filiepositionî of the guaî'ds andi liuse-

hled cavalry is sucti that expenses wiiicl iuîay ho tzurweud t'

regiuîiotal,' i. (_., enhortuiniflg as a reginieut, arc coni- c

siderably legss ulan uîight bu expected froinuthe prestige of tl

the corps, wlierous tthe prolonîged louve athainable, and ettiero

spocial considerutioiis, place possibilities cf econonuy or f,

excess vory targely ini the hlînds of individuai oticers.o

From tlîe above it appears that our very loxest estimiate fi

and wo blieve if ho ho fir and tonîperate -iqs lighiîly in

exccss of the higiuest allotmont of private nwnus in Iie(

table drawu up by thIcGorinan Eiuperor. In other words,

it is more expensive hoe live frugally iii the British lifun-

try of the lino than in thc Prussian cavatry. The Emperor

lias permitted au exception toh is maximum rate Il for cor-8

tain garrîsous," whicî xvoulul seomn ho justify th(e conclu-t

sien that ail attenîdant circunistauces were weli weighed.

R-appily in eut' rogular armynyoi difficulhy exists as ho the

suppiy of. officers. An occasionat runinder is now and

again fulinîinated wlth a view to checkînîg extravagance, and

the exponse of life in tIe cavalry bas uttinues deterred

candidates f roun entering that branch. Nobility cf

birtl las net, 1 erhaps, beon se cominieuxanionigst our coini-

missioned ranks of late, but seeing ttuut ne condition of

auy sort whatovvr is innposcd iu Ibis direýction, tle social

status of our olicers louves little, if anythiug, te lie

desircd. The zeul undI oarrieshmi'ss cf the Gerunan cilicors

will nie dub lelad tluein ho accept loyaliy the chainges

initiatcd by thhcr Euîupetror and coHiMag.-Bi'oa(l Arroin.

AN E'(ciT1Ni EXPEuIES('E.

Fournmysclf, i wss Ilclîopped downi" once, and once

only. t happoneýd iniiîs way luIntIc, midwinter of

>1879, I lad occasion le visit the chief camp of tIhebLitte

1Madawaska. Coining froru île city, and te a camp where

SI was a stranger to ail ttîc men, i- was net unnaturally

regan'ded as a pronounced speclînen cf the grpeonloru. I

took no pains htetel any eue whah the lîo4s already well

tkuew, thal is, tlîat I bail beon a frequeniter cfthie camips

froininuy boytîood. Many and îîany a noat trap was laid

for uy apparenîly "Itender " foot, bat i avoiilud thcin ahl as

if bv accident. As for climbing a troc, 1 always laughed
at the idea wheu 1h was proposed te nme. I always

suggested that if migît spoil my clotiios. Bofore long thIe

m nen, by puhing litîle things togethor, came te the con-
clusion tlat I was an old staîrer ; and, ratIer sheepishly,
tey gave over their uttempîs ho cntrap une. Thon 1

r raciously wuved my baud, as if were, and xvaq frankly

received as a veteran, cleared from overy suspicion of beiug

d green. Ah las thIe day came when I di<l wisIh o clinuil

a troc. The camnp wus ou a tîiglu plateau, aud net far off

towored a maguiicout pino Ire, growing out of hile

h sumît of a kuollin lucu a way as ho command alIthe

surroundiug country. Its branches woeoplienomnnlly
hhick ; its girtl of truînk xvas mnaguificoul. And this troc

aI resolveyonee day ho clioib, in order te get a cloar idoa of

LstIc lay of the land. 0f ceunse I1îtrollîd off surreptihiousl1y,

ttand, us 1i hîuglît, unwatcli''i. But tiiere 1 was nuicti
mishaken. No soonor was i two tlîirds of the way up the

trocthlan, withlshouts of laugitIer, the lumiieraieu rushed
et ut of thIe surroundîug covur and proocdod te chuop nue

h dowu. Tiue chanîce waq ico good for thein ho lose. 1 con-

Pcoaled My annoyance, und muade ne aîteîîpt te descend.

n Ou bhe cotrary i thauiked thenu for tlie ittle attention,
uý nd cliniluhed a few foot further up, ho secure a position

niwhiciî 1 gave wuld ho a s:îfi, oeefer miewhcu t1îî'trio

d should fuît. As I did se, i pcrcoived, wihh a gasp sud a

s Ircunor, rbat 1 was net alonoeluntlihu'oce. Tiiere, net t('ni
<~foot abovo muen(, strctclied ut full lemgth alouig a largo brauich,

ne was a luge panîlor, garin1g wltl rage and terrer. Frouîu

sthIc mon below lis forni ws quite comcî'lud. (ilanciuuur

bh restlessly froni me te îIy purguors, tue lbrutle seîu

cl unceutain .jusl wlîat te do. As carefully refraimîud frQin

in climubi ug uny furîhîr up, anid tried ho assoumie an air cf net

[t Iaving obierved Iiii,lie apparently conciuded thuatf was
-net lis wersl euoiy. lu fact, 1 dure gay lie umîuirstood

wlah was geimug orndulrealizod thaIlie andit1iwere fellow-
suffom'ers. I1, u ,'dsoftly te iysclf as 1, tio«glît flow nîîy

tornîcuters voiuld iue takumi atock wion thlat hantler should
IS. come o dwî amng tiielli. i decided tbat, cousideriug thîir
i- nunibers, tîcre would ho ut heast ne -more danger for tbomu

he than tlat te wbich rluey were oxposing me li Ihoir recklcsg
w. fooiing. And, ai reuuty influeuced hy that toucî of nature
îe wlich mîakes us go wondrous kimîd, 1 begun ho hope Ilat thIe
n- panther would succced lunmîîking lus escape. '[ho truuk
ty of thIe pine was se hhick that 1I migît aimost hiave' reachcd
f- tIe ground before tIechcoppers couid cut it tîrougl. At
ay lash it gave a miiîhy sliudder and sugged ho one side. 1

bce batanced myscîf nimbly ou the upper side, shcadying my-
ch self by a cenvenient branch. TIc great mass of foliage,
or presenhiug a wide surface t thIe air, ruade thIe faîl a cern-
s- parativeiy slow oee; but tIc tremendoris swpeop of the

n- draugît upward, as the troc-top described ifs giganhie arc,
be gave me a sickening sensation. Thon Care (,hIcfinat duhi

mcl tiionderous crash, and, iii an instant, 1 found iiyseif
;anding in niy place, jarred ibut unhurt, with the mnow

fireshed up aIl abouthme. The next instant there was another
rar, or ratber asort of screauniîg yoll, overwiitluuiiigthe
riohous iaughter of the woodsnmen ; and ont of the confusion
fpine-boughs shot the tawny forun of the paniher in a
whiriwind of fury. tOne of Ùie choppers was in lus 1 )ath,
and was bowled over tike a clumsy ninî.pin. Thel next
bound hrought the beast on the lîacks of a yoke of oxen,
and bis cruel claws soverety scratched the oxen's nfcks.

As thc poor animnais beilowed and fei 1 on their k nves, the
panther paused, with sonie idea, apparently, of igutîing the,

w'hole assenîbied party. Ilut as theî'mene, recoveruil froiî
their first amazement, rushed witii titir axes Lo Che rescue
cf th(- oxen, the panîtior suw thac thie oîls 4wcre alI against
hinm. He turned hatf around and greeted his cenuines with
one terriie and strident snarl, thon bourded et?' lito the

forest ah a pace which made it idie ho pursue tiiin. 'The
mwner of the oxen hurleId an axe after him., but the mnissile
tew wide of its mark.-Froyn Il('kop>iu.q Iim Doivn,'' by
C7harles G. D. Roberts, in S ipeuur. N ielîoles.

1'JNI5IMEN ra IN hIIE FItESC11 AIM Y.

Tinu punishiments in vogue in the French army are of
avery sevore nature, more especiatly when it is considered
tbat thi, men tlîus punished are net îuy any means cri mi-
cals, bunt only soliers who have nett hlavod se weit as
they iiuigiit. Thesv are deported ho Ai gieors under the
nanine of Il Cuî'uisaruIti," where tlioy are enrolcd in the

compaynies (le discipline. Before euubarking the man lias
his boots taken froin. iiii, which arc ruplaced l'y sabots,
and on urrîvung at bis destination he receives a uniforîîî of
grey wool an(l a cap witlî a large brini. The ionr are

faruned ouItot do work, und are aill the lime under tIc
supervision of non-comuîuissionod officers, whuo treat tlieir
inferiors with the greahest hrutatlity. it is, however, the
punishnments to whicli the mxen are sulujected for the nuost
trifling offencusý whiciî nust excite indignation. A coin-
mon punishuient is ho keep themn niglut and day in a hiole
in the ground witb perpendicular walis, so that escape is
impossible. Scorching heut by day and cold hy night,
witli rations, reducod to one quarter of ilicir proper quan-
tihy, make the very common punishmient of the gargoule
extremely trying. The imprisoning of men in the tom-
beaux, or regulation touts, which are only fifty centimetres
broad, and sixty bigh, is no rarity ; anîd durîng tluir incar-
ceration the prisoners receive no water, rior winc nor
coffee. A tittie meat and seine bouillon is their wliole

nourishmoiît during the day. But those who are punished
wittî oeils are iuîcomparably worse oit. Tloy ai-o neyer
alloweul, uîndor any circunistunces, te louve thec lb tley
are kept iin citiier by day or by niglit. Tliey have no

duties or work te puîss the tinie, and onty get some wartu
soup every second tlay, with a very iimited quantity of
water daily. This punishinent is rmade silt more severe
hy puhting the maîn imb irons en certainî occasions. The
delinqueut hus two iron rings round iîis auiktes, whicli are
connected by an iron bar rathor more than a foot in
length. so that bis legs forru an isosceles triangle witî it.
le is forced ho lie down on bis face, and thon bis arrus are

claîned on his back, whereupon ho is put itelis tombeau.
.He can only eut bis soup like a dog, and if le wants to
drink le must seize his bottle wihh his toeth, and sliould
be lot the bottie fait bis ration of water is lost for that day.
Any complaînts are at once stopped lîy a gag. Ouly quite,
recontty a punisliinent was in use cailed the crapawdine.
The prisoner's Iands andi foot were claiued togother, anîd
in this posture lic was s4trung up onto an iron bar. The
cwnisard is aiso in use. Thc soldier is tirst put into a
strait jacket, bis hands are lied on lis back, and round lis
neck an iron collar is fasteucd, whicî is attachcd ho an iron
bar in the wali. The mîan has ho stand in this position as
long as ciglît days, unable to lie dowîî or ho do aiiy thing
for himsolf.-Yanity Fair.

A CitITICAI (GEN LUS.

A-MON( Rices oit acqu L¶iîaiccs wa4 a leader of the

orehestra, on(-,J ohn C--» Quite a musical geulus wus
C ,an.I a great, character. I [e wai a perfect kîîow.

ail ; ne subject, ei dier urtis4tic, muusical, or scieniîr ic, could
lie hroached iii ljis preuince on whiclu ho did not ut, once
prc.sixt liiîuuîelf an iiautti )riy. It a fusulihorso was mii
tioned C- hll a father or an uncto who owned one thau
coutd distance tue, aniimial ii question with case. Shouid
auy onelveature ta cive an accounit of a remarkable sterni,
wloethe lhajîstoues wcwre as largo as liens' eggs, the oid
leader was down on hlmi with goose eggs ut once. On a
certain Sunday ufteruiocu John Rice and a party of bis
friends werc sîttiug on tue back porcii of lis bouse, listen-
ing ho soine of the marvellous experiences of C--, wben

the host, getting a little tircd of these wonders, exclaimed
C ,You se-ouito ho an authority on niosh îuatters

now 1 want your solution of a curious fact that is staring
us inbbe face. Look ah that apple troc over thc fence "-

pointiug ho one in the ,orchard ah tIc back of the bouse.
IlYou sec it lias no apples on it und all he resh of the
trocs are fuit of fruit ; now low do yon. account for that ? "
C- ran bis eye over tIe orclard witl a profound look,
and risiug slowly frein.lis seat mountcd the fonce, let him-
self down upon the other side with as scieutitic an air as
the performance would admit of, and going down nipon bis
knees b ýgan to examine thc roots of thebarren troc. The
company during ail this time were watdhing tIe proceed-
ing with becomimg gravity. C-, haying çmt off a piece
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